
THE INSTR1tCTOIL.

e-irtb. and ta whisper someîthing like consola- 3 LGO 3
tion : 6 Niy, rrow-nay, zraw-don't take it - -______________

se soreiy to hecart." She cauld only shake lier DUL ANI) EXPERMENTAL PRODES Olt

lired, and wring 'lier bands, as one net to, be DIVIN PROVIDENCE.
comforteid. to en lh acumerate the blessizigs we

As tlrcy lowered the body inta tbeearth, the lîaorccie fom h ecaGdic h
çreak.rrg of tbe cords, seemetd ta agonize bier, 1 ratmneta u xsec otepeci
but vitrern orxxe accidentai obstruction, therol Itim ent C of e ce stehe stre t ae wte

iras a jostling of the coffic, ail the tenderoess i number tihe btessings whrich wc have receiYed
of..he niother burst forth ; as if arîy liarm 1even i-i asingle year? lairthon cauweénu:
couid camne ta him Nyho iras far heyond tlie merate those whicb Ga has heaped upon us lin

reacir af worldiy suffering' the course, perhaps, of a long life ? How
Tcudsen oemy thr artny eyewflled i tt o many merrdes bave we received in aur infancy

if were ati.î a brbos pildwihar - fii tasn wFich are noir forgatton ! Nights passedl
if r gacing adl ban tins pacen sftaternai quietly in avicet sieep ; food by %9hich aur ba-

by nd azig ily 11 lil scne f mteraidics have beco refreshed anrd strengtheaed ?
aaguisb. 1 wanderod ta anotirer part af tire rmhw andngsnuse, z

eMichyrdwhee 1remine unil he (ile.we been delivreor! Holw often lias God pro-
rai train had dispersed. vided for our wvants, and canfaundled aur un-

WViren 1 sair thre mather slawly and painfuilly belle?, which considered the relief impassible!
quitting the grave, lcaving hehiod bier the re- In every accidenît, thre eye of God bas irateli-
marns of ail tiat ias dear ta lierori earth, and cd aver and jireserved us. Every day of aur
returning ta silevce and destitution, my heart lfebsicesdtesr fGdsmrist
acbced fe lier. Wirat, tiîougbt 1, are tire dis- us. . -lis goodness is rcnewcd to us as aften
tresses c-f tbe ricb ! tirey have friends ta soothe as the suri begins and cods bis daily course,
-pleasre ta beguile-a worid ta divert and and irho cao tell bow aften God bras granted
dissipateqiheir griefs. WViat are thre sorrairs bim, maercies, o? wiicbh lai stili iegnorant, and
o? tho yeing ! Their grawing mid sooiipeevdhmfaiprlsimii i oi a
close abolr tbe wounct-tbeir clastie spirits af, anvd hfo? pebich ho ci ca nl e .korew 10

sean tise 1ýneat;h thre pressure-tîeir green (o anrd tawhchh cam! y eiýfrmdi

and ductile %dYcetions soan tirine round new tekoing t for rm e d hti ipsil

abjects. l3ttthe sorroisaof thie poor, Whbo have agt for angct aiclted thtii impsbleo

no outîvard awpIiarrces ta soothe-tho socraîvs fod' merdoes daluing (ho coursenia? ris fe

of the aged, vith vibon life at beat is but a lo us cnfines oursele tae aousge ofay, and -

wintry day, a-id Who cao loork for no after ]etusdonfeaureve ta aut utebesingle whi' and

growth of joy-iiro sorraras of a widow, aged, edy ou tbr m p h sings withi. igt air ondst et

soli(aryo destitutj maurning avor an only sûr tay lborg (h lius wh ir , (o rstrns

the iast salace uf 'ier yoars ; -these are f ndeed t aor h os edeliterlt n

sarroas wuîicb màje us feel trie impatency of on irbicli aur happiness depeads, thre difféeot

consolation. amusements and varied pleasures of life. .liet

It %vas soa tlrno befare 1 left (ho cburcb- us not fuirget (ho parver by vibicir ie respi:e,

yard. On My -way'Irameward, 1 met With tho nOr think it -a maLter of littie cosirsequcoce.
vioman viha hact act,d as coniforter : she iras On respiration (ho preservatian of aur life de.

3ust returning from tccampanying tho mother ponds. 'Ne respire, at loast, tirelve tines irn
ta lier ianeiy lrabitati,, anrd 1 dreçv from iber a minute ; te, eac'ir minute brings tireun

some parhiculars consected %vi(b the afféctin biessings, oach of ivbich la sa esseurtial that
scene I liad Nvitnessesi: whoutit wie coula nover receivo aoother.

(Ta bo clýitinued.) Witir respiration, Gmad preservos aur under-


